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Background

District Affiliation

NEW CANEY ISD

CD #: 170908
Region: 06 
Mailing Address (Line 1): 21580 LOOP 494 
Mailing Address (Line 2): 
City, State, Zip: NEW CANEY, TX 77357
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School Affiliation

INFINITY EARLY COLLEGE H S

CDC #: 170-908-007
Region: 
Mailing Address (Line 1): 21500 EAGLE DR 
Mailing Address (Line 2): 
City, State, Zip: NEW CANEY, TX 77357
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Academy Information

ECHS Academy Name: 
INFINITY EARLY COLLEGE H S

Are you currently in the 2018-2019 planning year or are a 2018-2019 planning grantee?

Yes

What grade level range will your academy serve in the 2019-2020 school year? 
9-12

Grade Level Number of Students

9 125

10 105

11 83

12 49
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Contacts

Superintendent

Job Title: New Caney ISD Superintendent 
Full Name: Mr. Kenn Franklin 
Email: kfranklin@newcaneyisd.org 
Phone Number: 281-577-8600

Applicant

Job Title: Principal 
Full Name: Ms. Patricia Beal 
Email: pbeal@newcaneyisd.org 
Phone Number: 281-577-2890

IHE Liaison

Affiliation: Lone Star College- Kingwood 
Job Title: Dean of Academic Partnerships and Initiatives 
Full Name: Mrs. Kimberly Klepcyk 
Email: Kimberly.klepcyk@lonestar.edu 
Phone Number: 281-312-1652
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Narratives

ECHS Model

Which ECHS model does the district intend to implement at this time? Within these models, there are
variations. For this purpose campus is defined as a CDC number not a physical location.

Stand Alone Academy - All students on the campus are enrolled in the ECHS academy

Evaluation

Would your campus would like to be considered for distinguished recognition? All ECHS seeking
distinguished recognition will be measured against the highest OMBs.

Yes

Products

Please provide links to the following products’ locations on the ECHS’s website. 

Provide a link to the academy's written admission policy and enrollment application.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1i6_Aaa3QRrw7CwnP__QgNaBIB5coiMT36yQEF-tMy-A/edit?
usp=sharing

Provide a link to the academy's written recruitment plan including a timeline of recruitment and
enrollment events, and recruitment materials for distribution at feeder schools and other appropriate
locations in the community

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1RpUnliZC_D-Y_Bv13xHLKsDdOaBRtFboTPjie4npIyU/edit?
usp=sharing

Provide a link to the academy's brochures and marketing in Spanish, English, and/or other relevant
language(s) .

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1nPY2Y-5pKZ6d8xV5Xd4xNQ7WOMUe1h9N/view?usp=sharing

Provide a link to the academy's written communication plan for targeting identified audiences, parents,
community members, school board, higher education personnel, etc.

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Bcs-
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S3_r7801CZ_PT5kvv5JvTHbGKo5JCKR3Xpnee3c/edit#slide=id.p4

Provide a link to the final, signed, and executed MOU.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VRUzmaJ9jB2avLbYH8nk-DpkOWf7p2Ma/view?usp=sharing

Provide a link to the academy's leadership meeting agendas and minutes.

https://www.newcaneyisd.org/Page/9317

Provide a link to the academy's school board and board of regents’ presentations.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B_DtGDGzVxU9NlJXb3NCTzkySkxPOEpPZ0RyajJtQlkzdXdj/view?
usp=sharing

Provide a link to the academy's description of each member and role in committee.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1l7OyzXiMfgzTWcAnYracMlkBzdZQWmHfdhkv04tHLFI/edit?
usp=sharing

Provide a link to the academy's 60 college credit hours crosswalk.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1mleRcIK_6lnTSxTT6dSSCOwcfNPo4ByO/view

Provide a link to the academy's calendar of family outreach events.

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1K-cDkWDDnyxntHvgwXHtnahjSicq6AjjfsCORPVzwSI/edit?
usp=sharing

Provide a link to the academy's professional learning community agendas and notes.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/17e4nwkchH9l83w3jcRZqbs5ISXhrl0tv5dQUQsbGdDk/edit?
usp=sharing

Provide a link to the academy's advisory/study skills curriculum material.

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1jD8LxRgnuSojMwu-ylhELrl9B7VCDKbLbIQLBpKCuss/edit?
usp=sharing

Provide a link to the academy's master schedules.

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1VuEzSqxkXVitZPj4EoZ5s93wFbdxItlJ0bfC5HITpnc/edit?
usp=sharing
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Provide a link to the academy's calendar of TSI test administration dates.

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1a4K_vV2q-gGFn5EJRfFJ_HezjynXb-EDwLVC963la-g/edit?
usp=sharing

Provide a link to the academy's aggregate reports of TSI exam performance.

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1Dy2RbELGw6-
VdKSba798tNRNQAy9m5oKIZfXVTpgI4M/edit?usp=sharing

Provide a link to the academy's tutoring and bridge program schedules.

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1VICpZb4VZJGo95ea8_V7vTVQg9MWWvZfEqHYssHGmEo/edit?
usp=sharing

Provide a link to the academy's Bridge Program curricula.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1lMz6xtGhXs27eJbTppeDL2-M2llVCFjLWcS9kfko--s/edit?
usp=sharing

Provide a link to the academy's mentor/induction program plans.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1hpBSUMkYI93uoHVKBGnONHuvhLGNeMBnpTaXHmQwAlI/edit?
usp=sharing

Provide a link to the academy's annual training or professional development plan with the academy and
IHE faculty.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B_DtGDGzVxU9dGlHenJBRnhFQThpM29JdVZJdDByS2h4eDZz/view?
usp=sharing

Provide a link to the academy's leader/liaison meeting agendas and notes.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1OXYVZ1CeoPNc1ZZuNnhgtYE_AEWbdxEB5b9QLD5fE4E/edit?
usp=sharing

Provide a link to the academy's leadership team member bios.

https://www.newcaneyisd.org/domain/4824
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Free-Response

If the ECHS has identified and implemented sustainability structures to address and minimize the
challenges of staff turnover, please describe those structures here.

As previously stated in our 2018-2019 Designation Application, we continue to implement positive
strategies that intend to make teachers feel validated, supported, and most importantly, valued. With the
implementation of structured programs and incentives, IECHS teachers are being "heard" and a common
ground of understanding currently exists between admin. and staff based on professionalism and a great
deal of respect. Some of the featured incentive programs that are now in place that puts teachers first: 1.
Student body votes on the teacher that "INSPIRES" them most and that teacher gets the "INSPIRE KEY" for 3
weeks. (All comments are shared with teachers so that everyone is receiving student feedback) 2.
Attendance Incentive 3. Department Lunch-once every 9 weeks. (We cover the classes and the team steps
off campus to enjoy time off) 4. Cabinet Meetings allowing for campus transparency via communication 5.
Open door policy 6. Big advocate of "work, life, balance" -we preach this, and it seems to allow the teachers
to "relax." 7. 12 days of Christmas (For 12 days we celebrated our teachers) 8. We do not focus on the
negatives, we see an area for growth and we support the teacher with PD opportunities. We are in the
business of building and growing teachers, not breaking them down. The above mentioned programs and
traditions will continue to promote a positive campus environment, worthy of teacher growth and teacher
retention.
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Describe the processes that the dual credit provider and the ECHS campuses monitor student progress,
and determine when interventions are needed. How is this ECHS going to share data and monitor student
progress and ensure student success?

We have an entire support system that begins with regular and frequent communication—once every two
weeks— between Lone Star Kingwood College and Infinity. It is at this meeting where we plan
programming, scheduling, and support that students need to progress through the program. The two
entities meet annually to review data and look at the number of students who are successfully completing
courses and degrees. We monitor their TSI status, compare the number of college hours attempted and
earned to “typical” LSC students. We also compare how successful students are in completing courses on
Infinity campus vs. the LSC campus. We compare success rates for IECHS students in gateway courses to
“typical” LSC students in gateway courses. On a more micro or student-level, all Infinity students have
access to the LSC library and tutoring support labs in science, math, writing and computers. IECHS students
meet daily in an on campus scheduled advisory class to receive academic guidance and emotional support
from an advisor and peer mentors. The IECHS advisor/faculty member calls for students to access their
college courses to engage in continual monitoring of their individual academic progress. At the point where
a student is in academic jeopardy, the advisor/faculty member schedules a case conference with teachers,
parents, and student. At this conference, a plan of action is instituted and followed by all stakeholders. The
advisory teacher continues to monitor this students’ progress. Working collaboratively with our IHE and
relying upon our faculty advisors, we feel that we have a strong foundation of support that promotes
academic success for all students. Continual sharing of data between both entities will ensure student
success.
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Endorsements

Identify the current endorsements that are offered:

Science, Technology, Engineering, and Mathematics (STEM)
Business and Industry
Public Services
Arts and Humanities
Multi-disciplinary Studies

Certificates

For a description of level (one or two) certificates, please see:
http://www.thecb.state.tx.us/reports/PDF/10494.PDF?CFID=75314517&CFTOKEN=13839274

Identify all associate degrees offered to students.

Degree Description

Associates of Arts AA

Associates of Science AS

Associates of Teaching AAT

Identify all level one certificates offered to students.

Certification Description

Identify all level two certificates offered to students.

Certification Description
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TSIA + IHE

Is this ECHS a TSIA testing site?

Yes

What ID number do students use when taking the TSIA exam?

Unique State Assigned ID

Is the IHE liaison working with other ECHS campuses?

Yes
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